
Puff stitch by 
working multiple 

loops into one 
space

How to make… 

PUFF STITCH SQUARES
MAKE 14:
4 x Mill White, 3 x Vanilla, 3 x Light 
Taupe and 4 x Grey Dawn
With 3.00 hook, make 8ch and join with 
a slst to form a ring.
1st round: 2ch, htr4tog in ring (counts as 
first puff st), 2ch, [puff st, 2ch] 7 times in 
ring, slst in top of first puff st – 8 puff sts.
2nd round: 5ch (counts as 1tr and 2ch), 
1tr in base of 5ch, * 2ch, [puff st in next 
2-chsp, 2ch] twice **, work 1tr, 2ch and 1tr 
all in top of next puff st, repeat from * 
twice more, then work from * to **, slst in 
3rd of 5ch – 48 sts.
3rd round: Slst in first 2-chsp, 5ch (counts 
a 1tr and 2ch), 1tr in same place as slst, * 
2ch, [puff st in next 2-chsp, 2ch] 3 times 
**, work 1tr, 2ch and 1tr all in next corner 
2-chsp, repeat from * twice more, then 
work from * to **, slst in 3rd of 5ch – 60 
sts.
4th round: Slst in first 2-chsp, 5ch 
(counts as 1tr and 2ch), 1tr in same 
place as slst, * 2ch, [puff st in next 
2-chsp, 2ch] 4 times **, work 1tr, 2ch 
and 1tr all in corner 2-chsp, repeat from 
* twice more, then work from * to **, slst 
in 3rd of 5ch – 72 sts.
5th round: Slst in first 2-chsp, 5ch (counts 
as 1tr and 2ch), 1tr in same place as slst, * 
2ch, [puff st in next 2-chsp, 2ch] 5 times 
**, work 1tr, 2ch and 1tr all in corner 
2-chsp, repeat from * twice more, then 
work from * to **, slst in 3rd of 5ch – 84 
sts.
6th round: 1ch (counts as 1dc), *3dc in 
corner 2-chsp, 1dc in next tr, 2dc in next 
2-chsp, [1dc in next puff st, 2dc in next 
2-chsp] 5 times **, 1dc in next tr, repeat 
from * twice more, then work from * to **, 
slst in 1ch – 88 sts.
Fasten off and neaten ends. 

Snow And Ice Blanket CAL 
(Part two)

Second Motif - Puff stitch square
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